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Side's Elks To Dedicate Greenville Lodge Sunday
'President Battle Will
Also Give Commissions

I

Polls 6,5!8 Votes:

Alexander Barnes In Unsuccessful
Bid For North Carolina Senate Seat

OMEGA K f.VVOTER- The K.i

Icigh i liajit.-i i*f Omega Fsi i'-hi
Fraternity held service a* the
MarHn Street Baptist Church
a« part of its recent observance

of National \rh>cvemcnt Week
rii.tulr.il lie'it- arc live Omegas
who verre principals of that si r
vice I est in right are, F. H

xt’hitr. chairman of the -Achieve
of education, Shaw I"nivc)-,itv

ment rommlttee-, |<,.v r H
iniin-oi). p.tslur of (hp cburcli
Hr. Robert i Gill. Onug.i txi-
toriati ind ppi jkrr of thr rlav,
! * Kpc, haiiilcsm of lot' loin:
mi! i>r \ if Kirn rieji *rlmonl

dv I B HARRKN
t'OC KY MOUNT Membei;? o'

’ ' »m»:..ovid Benevolent Pr.--Uc
t'>e Older of Elks of the World j
vJjbPOU'tVt will gather in Given j
viile Sunday, Nov id. for the dua'
purpose es receiving then com |
missions frorn State IBPOBW p, ?- ;
idrnt. K. P Battle, and Ic :ak
p n't in the d« 'licdliop of the vn w ;
Elk Hone of Put Lodge No '2.74 ;

Ihe f a |j (via hren issued hy

R'cslrtmt Battle in all ''depu-
ties, fleeted and commission
ed officer*' to hr prennt to
receive thetr credentials to !>r
j?tn their year s unrt Origin
nilv. Ba*t!e had announced the
meeting fc r Raleigh l>« t
changed It to Greenville *o co.
operate with the local lodge

and tenipfp « dedicatory pen.
grans.
Pitt lodge and temple are

‘¦among the oldest in t'n - vat? ar i
grand lodge." according to Rev
Mr Battle, who »a* re-elected • <

'he ocs't’on of gv.?nd ester m-d i> c
taring knight of the TBPOEW
• Elks') grand lodge at Los Angelo
California, last August

Among the key leaders of rut

lodge are Leroy Barnes, exalted i
ruler. Grant Bel! Si and General
Whitfield Mrs Lottie Belcher t- :

on« of the staunch Daughter-Elk:- j
who rarely ir «.d a convention
state or nat> n; 1— until failing 1
health halted her Pitt •- planning
# big event tor the Ri! ! * anH the ;
Dau£htei-i Nov 13

lit .7 OB It < iiV! S

The Kcv, Oti? E Dunn A -hwi.ic
Baptist pastor, who re: l cd as as
blatant gtand chaplain in Los An- j
gcles during the 57tn nation..l
ILPOEW convcntt-m, has asked ! j
that t.ic Department of Chailty!
and tj nevolencc picpa.c to »»*•• * '

monte baskets oX food to die w.- j |
do es and orphans of deceased FI.. ’
and other needy children as u> H • :

they ian din ing the Tbanhigiving |
ant. C. ••lira- seasons jii.-t ahe: I ,

Ik, Rpv x 1> Moseley.
K'pi i ji:>«.»or and < ivil Liber-
li. . Dlrrrtnr. It .shinstnn, P
( has issued 1 call for pvrrv

loiljp mr! tcmnlc to cooperate |
in a program to he held on

rmai'cipatiou Pax <•' innary 1, j
1:157) at which time we ran re.

a ion our 19,Mi achievements . i
and plan for ,-reatfr progress I
along jovial lines during 195c'
F . 1 Buffer Mae no'\’ financial l

secretary ot the '¦Safe ordr-r, who j
h.pi : from thr port City °f Wit
minctop. is getting the praise "?

the Bids so. forthright arimtnsstr *-

ti m o' his office IT V Rouse of

Raleign is the State Recorder and j
a member of Fide!, -, iodg-' of the!
(Jopilo l Cdy

Tarhreiis'.--. miblm -••YaMon? rhair- .

man. J R Hanm of Rocky Mount. !
v» -.a named chairman of the r.a- '

honal lodge (grand lodge) pres? {
romniFie.- a* i ... Angrier and we
commended for hr- *-r»rk by (he |
grand lodge

DURHAM Alexander Barnes,

veteran newspaper man. and di-,
rector of Public Relations,A.M.E. I
Zion Church, made an unsuccess- j
ful bid to become the first, Negro j

~rr.r,rov in the jSoifn Ciu'o-i
iii'.i Legislature, since 1008, here
Tuesday.

He was a candidate on the
Republican ticket and like
main nfbrr GOP hopefuls, he
was ini.-.lile to poll enough
voies to win fie carried most
of tlip orcdoiTiimntlv register-

Carver School
PTA Meets in
flew Cafeteria

'• •• 'T \ n ' Carver School met
on Tm -day night, Nov. 6 at 7.80
p m ; n the cafeteria The min-

. :i.<-n of the last' meeting were tend
j by ’or secretary. Mrs Speed.

The principal. .1. F Speed in-
uodm d Miss Ernestine Billiard.

is doing hoi practice teaching
m the 7th grade. She was warm-

' !.y roG ved iiv all.
\ v ,ii>rt of the distiirt r>; -etmc

was p.vcn by Mrs Pauline High,
"ho vas a delegate to this meet-
ing She made a splendid report

: >¦; -m! activities at this meeting.
Irv nt-'x -afetena is now open

.m a '-¦ thi v : fi.in of Mrs Ciiri :-

T'lovne H lunches are being
, .-njiiycd by all

-I- M. J. Marable. 3rd grade 10.
1. M Kil.s sth and 61 h grades

in, Mrs. S. K. Speed, 7th grade 10.
’¦¦¦ ¦ i,¦ • vt-- are attiinriing the-

FT.', nu clings each month.

Sepia Pastor Os White Church
Praises Ten Southern Members

- i OLD MYSTIC. Conn tANPt-|
• A Negro minister who became the :

i first of his race to pastor an all- ;
j white Methodist church last week j
j had high praises for to southern '

i white members of his congrega- .
I tion.
j The Rev. Simon Peter Montgonv j
j ery, pastor of the Old Mystic Me- j

! thodist Church in this old fishing 1
| town, said he has enjoyed “an ex- !

I '.'.optionally warm fellowship since

i coining to the church last year. '
| and credited his acceptance to th»

"triumph of faith" over racial ha-
tred Ho pointed to the ten white

nii-mbers as symbol'- of -j--* failb
Ri x-. Montgomery came to Old

Mystic church in the wake of txvo
•rial sermons las* fall Those ser-
mons endeared him lo his nov.
flock, and he has since enjoy* j
complete harmony and coop- ra-
tion-from the congregation. Di-
scribing this experience. Rev
Montgomery stated;

'I have experienced no fn-. tion
at a!! ,s«ce 1 came to Old Mi to-

a year age. These art Christ;;.e
people, who did not consider the
racial angle. This is an, exception
ali.v waim fellowship”

Farmer, 63, Admits
Killing Os Mixed Trio

2SimPj Mj|

it Bourbon 6«Ux« Ccmpong; ||j
45 f§g£ iduUvilt*.K«ntucky jI

y

KENTUCKY BOURBON
BLENDED WHISKEY

THE BOURBON f>r LUXE CCMPANv. rjlviSTfi OF NATIONat CUjTILLEPj PRODUCT. CORPORATION, LOUISVILLE. KY
KENTUCKY BLENDED BOURBON WHISKEY—B 6 PRODf-CONTAUT 4T n URAIIi NEUTRAL SPIRITS

CROSSETT, Ark, - fANP: -

j The mystery that enshrouded a
triple claying was uncovered last
week here when at S3-year-old Nc

; gro farmer confessed that he snot
to death two white men and a Ne-
gro woman on a rural road about

. 7 miles west of here
Frank Simmons, who Sheriff F>

A. Coursnn said admitted the slay-
ings, lives about 400 yards from
the scene of the Oct. 20 crime

The sheriff said Simmons
admitted in a signed statement.

, that he fired the shotgun blast
that kd!rd George Weils. 32;

Fred Watkins. 45; and Mrs.

Hattie Mae Williams. ¦!«, after

they vehemently cursed him

The bodies were found in a
parked car on the road,

Courson said Simmons gave the
i following account, of the crime
( The two while men and the Ne-

gro weman stopped their ear in
front of Simmons’ house eariv "p

the morning of Oct. 20 and rurs'-d
him Simmons ignored them snc.

j went into the house

W. N. Seymour
Chairs UHCFs
Bth Symposium

i NEW YORK. N, V Whitney

North Seymour, New York Attoi-
ney, former President of the As-

sociation of the Bar of the City
of New York, will serve as chair-
man of the United Negro €oliea i;

Funds Eighth Annual Symposi-
um, it v as announced today at the
Fund offices, 22 East 54th St. by
Dr F. D. Patterson, President.

The Symposium will be held on
Tuesuay, Dec. 13 th, at the Hunter
Coikg:: Assembly Hall, 8:30 p. in .
on me topic The Negro Southern
Speaks' In accepting the chair-
manship, Mr. Seymour stated. "It
is the purpose of the symposium
to bring to the public the point of
view of the Southern Negro in
she matter of desegregation, and
to explore xvays in which educat-
ed Southern Negroes can cooper-
ate m expediting the process this
point, of view has been all but
neglected since the Supreme Court
decision two years ago.

Among those serving with
Mr Seymour lor the sympos-
ium are Mrs. A Ivan L Barack,
Vice-Chairman; and Mrs Eu
ward R. Murrow, Chairman
Arrangements Committee The
innu.il symposium is part of

the United Negro College
Funds educational program
designed to keep before the
public the vital changes or-

'¦ tiring in the pattern of Amer-
ican race, relations. Through
(he Fund, 31 prjx'ate colleges,
ail but one of which are locat-
ed in the South, make an an-
nual united appeal for funds
to meet operating expenses.
Mr Seymour, Chairman of the

I Board of Freedom House, is also j
s former president of the New j

! York Legal Aid Society and the 1
i American Arbitration Association ;
jHe is chairman of the Commit- I

1 tee on Civil Rights of the New j
York State Bar Association He
’’ -a.iso former Assistant Sufic’- ,
tor ' ¦ 1 ' -j i of the United St&tes. j
it'd -i iu-.tu;or at 'Yale and New 1

I York University Lew Schools.

j A short time later, be took b-?
I gun, got in his car and siarted
; s-.iuirrel hunting. He went only a

i short, distance before he was stop-
: (Hid again by the trio, who hah

! parked on the side of the rood.
: They .i::,nii cursed him and one
j got out of the car
j the man p;r. his hand : r hi
] pocket as if he was reach in;: foi i
‘ a pistol and .Sirntnon: shot him. !
. Then in' shot the man who •• •>.

i in the hack scat The won-a n cor
¦ tinued to curse him and ho shot

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vsm; sees Voutige?
Tbousaods of.couples are weak, i irc-out. e?

; haustod just becau-c body lack-, iron. Tor neu-
: yuinyer aft- r 40, 1 f Os's-r - nn.

Tablets, Contain iron for p- j- supplf ment ;
ika-s ¦- u-anoos B- and B;. Ir- -•-¦ • : d;r
O'-'rex supplies os rau< h iron - ST •' ¦-• o - -

‘ oyslers, 4 lbs. of too- or 16 i 1.---. of br-i Trsat
su*p cosodiltk.Sasa- Money—ask lo s-. on-my

sire—gives you i tunes more. At all druggists.
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Choose Your LGear

MECHANICAL CABS
A Child's Ravtd Realistic FORD

STATION WAGON

¦ I •’ \ v

METAL BATTERY OPERATED

TRACTOR
WITH ROBOT

The Talk of the Town
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LADIES’ ->t . 15

nylon host:

2 Frs. $1,17
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OLD SANTA has brought

to Raleigh the LARGEST

P\CKAGE OF GIFTS ever

Shown. COME IN NOW and
ESS] OUR LAY-A WAY!

The Way to A Little
Girl’s Heart

DOLLS
OF DISTINCTION

98c u $7.95

LOANS MADE APRIL 22, 1952 TO OCTOBER 31. 1555 1
i

NUMBER LOANS amount
1932 8 Months 1,415 \ 3.87,057 95
1953 12 Months 4.139 1,115,755.64
1954 12 Months 4.302 1,287,872 09
1955 12 Months 4,583 1,519,871 OR
1956 10 Months 3,725 1,399,594 93

TOTAL 18,167 '5,710,151.69

October 31, 1956
Outstanding Loons 51,607.221 05
Totol fnnsured Savings $2,07.5 ¦'

Wa sre now paying
V/% % Interest, Compounded Quarteny,

end tk« Intangible To*.

The Hood System industrial Bank
122 S. Salisbury St., Raleigh, N. C. /£l|^
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CHRISTMAS CARDS
A Bountiful Selection of

Beautiful CARDS, Carry-
ingl Sincere Messages of

Christmas Cheer.

Box —25 c SI.OO

Christmas Wrappings
And Decorations of Splen-

dor. BULBS, CANDLES for

a Gay Holiday!

- jßmP*

102 FAYETTEVILLE ST. THRU TO
SALISBURY ST.

ed Negro precincts runnin*
far ahead ©f the Republican
ticket.

Ha is believed to ha.vs polled ]
1 more votes then has any other
Negro candidate tr Durham j
County, 6 513. It. was a cleat cut, '

! demonstration that he was run- i
• ningr as an independent, sritho.it |

the backing of the white member,- i
of the County Republican organs- \

| ration
Political leaders of both parties,

along with Barnes, hailed his cam-
¦ paign as a new day for politics in
North Carolina. In defeat Barnes

j said "The only thing the Negro
had in this campaign was first¦ class citizenship and only the Re-

I publican party, adhering to Fisen-
{ .

li~ iiiiimmmmmmmmm¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ "mr'wi¦ i,¦ mima ¦¦¦ miiruin> -m

The MANof FAITH
REV. W, A GREENE

Gifted Bv God Almightv
i 1

"The Spirit, of the Lord is upon
: me because He hath anoint-

' , cd me to preach the gospel to
the poor; he hath sent me to

j heal the broken-hearted, It
! is written that man shall not,

’ | live by bread alone, but every
| word of God." St. Luke 4:4.

TRUE DIVINE SPIRITUAL
; GUIDANCE AND ADVICE on

all problems. Best Way Yet!!!
The Bible Way. No one need

; put up with an UNSATISFAC-
TORY or DISSATISFIED self.

: Now YOU can have that SAT-
\ | ISFIED feeling! No charge for
: j this service; just whatever

j FREEWILL OFFERING you
wish to send.. REV. W. A.
GREENE, The Bible Way Holv
Temple, 80S Mullins Highway,
Dillon, South Carolina
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